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congratulate Leeds City Council on its enterprise and cornrnend the
book to everygne who wishes to get sorne understanding ofthe horror of

"-MICHAEL FOOT
"charrning littlelook. . . well produced"-JOHN WELLINGTON Y.E.P.
"well reseatched and irnpartial"-BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
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"The first Local Authority in the country to publish in detail the predicted
effect of a nuclear strike on the city"-GUARDIAN
"atternpts to answer many questions"-YORKSHIRE EVENING POST
"the best t ooklet of its kind"-MONSIGNOR BRUCE KENT
"Its aim is to enable the people ofLeeds to rnake up their own rninds about
nuclear weapons"-THE TIMES
"believed to be first of its kind"-YORKSHIRE POST

"It is adrnirable"-JAMES CAMERON
"Excellent"-MERLYN REES M.P.
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"It

appears that the breakdown of specialised medical services would be

complete after a rnajor attack and that treatrnent would be litnited to
simple first aid rrreasures and pain relief. The principle ofrarost attention
being given to those most likely to survive would replace thc lorrner
concept that the rnost seriously ill should receive maxinrurn aid. Thc
health service in its present forrn would disappear after a rnajor nrrclear
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attack on this island."

BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIAI'ION
I
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FOREWORD
Perhaps the gteatest issue facing rnankind today is the question ofNuclear
Weapons. No one actually kuows what would happen ifthere was a nuclear
war. Ilowever, the City Council feels that it has a duty to ensure that the
citizens ofLeeds are aware ofthe possible consequences ofa nuclear attack
on the City- This booklet sets out an objective picture of what could
happen to our cornrnunity, farnily and friends.

WHAT'S THE PURPOSE OF THIS BOOKLET?

Weapons", in some scientists' view

has bccn declared a nuclear free zorre.

under-estimates the death and
destruction caused by the bomb.
Much objective research has been

Lr 1982, Leeds along with 140 othcr
Local Authoritics refused ro take parr

in the Government's "Hard Rock"
Civil Defencc Exercisc- The

donc by American and British

scientists into !he.eal effects and thesc
present a vcry different picturc. The
City Council feela deep responsibility

Government may irow compcl Local

Authoritics

to take part in

Civil
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THE GROWTH IN NUCLEAR WEAPONS
WHO HAS THE BOMB?

and China have them as well. India,

The UDited States and rhe Soviet

Israel and South Africa may have

Union havc rhc most nuclcrr
weapons. [n 1982 thc Ulitcd Statcs

had 9,500 stratcgic warhcads and rhc
Sovict Union approximateJy 8,500.
These can be launched from land.
lrom submarines at see or dropped or
shot fron bombcrs- Britain, Francc

them already. Argentina and Pakistan
could gct them in the near futurc.
Others arc dcveloping them. Even
terrorist groups may be able to make
ard deliver nuclear bombs. The

general public does not know at
whom all ofthesc weapons are aimed.

The Countrieswhich have or could makeNuclear Weapons.

HOW BIG IS THE NUCLEAR ARSENAL?
Between them, America and Russia
have so many megatons of nuclear
weapons thet in a-war they could
produce )bout 4 tons of T.N.T. for

the Russian SS-18 can carry

a

warhcad

of l0-50 megatons.
Bec:use thcy crn torrlly d.rrroy crch

other's cities they are sometirries
called deterrent weapors- Some

COIJLO MAXE A BOMB IN THE

Arqenlina, Bra2il,Nise'ia Lrbya. Eoyrt,
[aq,lran.Soulh Korea.Tarwan & Japan

HOIV POV/ERFUL IS THE BOMB?
The highly destructive power of
nuciear weapons is usually referred to
in terms ofkilotons or megatons- One
kiloton (K1') is eqlivalent to one

thousand tons of the high explosive
T.N.T. One Megaton (MT) equals a

million tons of T.N.T. Trials

have

HIROSHIMA

r,gi'sffi

with nuclear weapons ofup
to 58 Megatons. The atomic bomb
dropped on Hiroshima in rhe Second
WorldWarwas about 12 Kilotons and
it killcd 68,000 people and injurcd
76,000. The bomb most likely to hit
been held

is a oDe mcgaton 70 times
more powerful than the Hiroshima
bomb. Such a bomb corrld kill or
injure over half a million people in
4
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developed but they carr be divided
into 3 main catcgories:-

STRATEGIC WEAPONS:

American Trident missiles have a
longer range. The largest American
missile is the 9 megaton Titan whilst

hdl.,P.kiBta.,l6rel

difGrent nuclear weapons have been

These are long mnge weapons. Land
based missiles (ICBM's) have a range
between 4,500 and 9,000 miles.
Submarine launched weapons
(SLBM's) have a rangc of betwee,r

1.500 and 4,500 miles but thc ncw

J

every person on Earth. Many

missiles (MIRV's) carry a nunber of
warheads which when released carr
rccurately hit differcnt targets. The

roral explosivc force of all strategrc
welpons in exrstence is about 8.000
megalons. The numbcr of stritegic
weapons trebled between 1970 and
1980.

EURO-STRATEGIC VEAPONS:
Sometimes referred to as "Theetre
nuclear weapons" or "lrrtermediate
Range Ballistic Missiles" (IRBM's).
These can bc ground, submarine or
air launched and have a range ofabout
500 to 2,500 miles. They include thc'
very accurate Pershing II and the
Cruisc missiles soon to be deployed
under the control ofthe United Statcs
in Europe. These new. rnore ellccrivc
weapons, make a)l of Europc more

to

\GX4
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nuclcar devastation.
Thcv cerrv smaller warh(ad\ btlt
bec,ruse of'their accuracy thcy could
bc uscd as first strike weaDon5 to
dcstroy strategrc rn,.r,1.. *irich are
vulnerable

still in their silos.

TACTICAL NUCLEAR IVEAPONS:
These are short range

nuclear
weapons (up to 70 miles) inrendcd for

use on the banlefield. Thev include
nuclear shells, small rTucleir bombs
and the neutron bomb.
The USA has about 28.000 tactical
weapons. Although not a direct threat
to Leeds, these weapons havc hrlpcd
mlke nuclear wf,r more possible by

introducing the idea of a "Limited"
nuclear war in Europc. Europc, of
course. includes BritaiD.
5

HOV/ A NUCLEAR WAR COULD START

COULD A CONVENTIONAL q/AR ESCALATE INTO
If a conventional war broke out in
A NUCLEAR WAR?
Furone and NATO

rrrnr

divisions

*.r.' o,r..r..n. rhcn. Ln'linc

with

NATO's "flcxiblc rcsponse" policy,
tactical nuclcer weapons couid be

uscd. In thc ensuing chaos ard
destrucrion, comrnunications coLlld
brcakdon,n and the couflict could
rapidly cscalatc. Russia might
enticipate this escalation and could
lalnch a full scale nuclear s[rike on
Westen, Europe. Brirain would bc a
prime targec. Wherher or not the

Americans lauoched

their

intcr-

or agrccd to a
it would bc too lete for

contiDenlal missilcs
ceasefire,

Britain.
i;::;::::l:i1:::::::;;;i':""""..'''
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Amcricans are goirrg to deploy
Pc'rshing II and Cruisc Missilcs in
Europe. Porshing II cen rcach Russian
tirrgets ir1 5 or 6 mirrutcs. The

Russians have respondcd by
to adopt e "launch ol
warning" policy so that lheir own

threatcning

orissiles cannot bc dcstroyccl irr rhcir

silos. As a rcsult of an acciderlt or
computer failure, chc Russians n ight
believe ttrat arr attack has bccn madc
ageinst thcm end laullch their own
missiles. LT 1980 American coDrputers
derected thrcc nuclcer ettecks which
wcrc not actually takrng placr: and
bcg:n preliminary launch procedures.
The complcxity of modern

tech[ology hls increased the chances
ofa nuclear war starting by accident.

this

planet, cxposed as it is
to nuclear annihilation, depends
upon one sitgleJador:

hu Mnity lust fidke
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COULD IT HAPPEN BY ACCIDENT?
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COULD IT BE THE RESULT OF AN OVERSEAS WAR?
Imagine that thc Wcst's oil supplies
arc rhrcarelled by a revolutionary
uprising in one ofrhe Oil States. The
U.S. governmcnt mighr bcJicvc thc

Russians are

I

N

ATO's Rrprd t)(plo) rnlnr

Tht

Forcc.

Ilussrans ct uld r.spond by
scnding thcir own forccs to thc area. If
the rc'volutior intensified. NATO or

llussia may intcrvene.
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tr/OULD THERE

BE?

This would depend on

the
circumstances in which a nuclear war

brokc out. There could be a
prolonged pcriod of internarional
crisis preccding a r-ruclear war by
scvcrll months. Or thcre could be

"Nobody knows

whkh dictator, maduan
or military junta will be able
put a lnger ofi the buttotl
next. Or uhere that tatget

to

will

he"

a

sudden crisis which quickly escalatcs
irrto a nuclear war, In the

goverDmcrlt's ProPosed Hard Rock
Civil Defencc cxcrcisc lhere was a
supposcd 10 day period of diplomatic

crisis, followcd by 5 days of
conventional war before a [uclear

B tain. The
own home delence
sLlggcst as little as 2 days

rcspond. The Russian response could
be to artack NATO supply poinrs rn

or nor

R McNamara, US Setrctdry

HO\X/ MUCH U/ARNING

Almost

attack was laur,ched on

governmcnt's

nucllar

wcrp,rns u crc us.d fir.r in thc M i.ldlc
East or Europe, rhe conflict could
escalare to a "Linritcd" Europcan
Nuclcer W:rr.

i

fiecessary to ploted our Iorces
and athieve our objcctives".

consequetu1s thdt fia one ca

inevitably the other side would
Europe. Wherher

would be our

all

any
udeat weapons which woulil not
end ifi es&lalion, with

behind

thc
revolutionaries and could send in

I

sinrcrity
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.fight World Wdr
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policy to use nudear
weapons wheneuer we Jelt

Daily

Mirror
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plaDs
warning. Once missiles are launched
thc'rc could be as litlc warning as 5 or
6 minutes.

and Middleton-up ro about

THE EFFECTS OF A NUCLEAR EXPLOSION

lleat:

ARE THERE DIFFERENT TYPES OF EXPLOSION?

reach millions of dcgrees at its centrc
and many thousands ofdegrees ar its
edges. Thc heat flash could cause fatal
bums for peoplc out in the opcD or

The damage caused by a

nuclear

bomb depends notonlyonits sizc and

power but also on thc type ofburst
and the wcather-particularly wind

strength and direction. There

are

thrce types ofburst:

Groundbutst:
The bomb is deronated at or near
ground level causing a huge crater
surrounded by a rim ofdeadly radioactive soil. The debris from thc crater

is

up into the

mushroom
cloud. Thcre it becomes radio-activc.
Later it falls back to earrh according to
the wind strength and direction. This
gives a high level ofradio-active dust
or "fall-out" which can kill people
over a very wide area.

sucked

Airburst:
The bomb is dctonated in the air. The
fircbell docsn't touch the ground.
Lirtle debris is suckcd up. Most ofrhe
cncrgy ofthc bonrb is releascd as blast
end shock rvaves. These can destroy

it

a

would be a blinding flash oflight and
dcadly nuclear radiarion would be

across

term. Damage and casualties

caD

are

by:-

Blast:

Those reasonably protected from

radiation, light and heat by being
securely indoors at the time of the
explosion would still experience the
as

the

shock weve travelled ovcr them.
Most casualties would be caused by
people being crushed as buildings
collapse arour,d them or either by
being hurled into objects or being

struck violently by

debris,

particularly by flying glass. Most of
the Inner City and suburbs would be
destroyed by the blast. Even as far
away as Yeadon, BardseY and

could kill anyone out in the open in
Holbeck, Hyde Park and
Chapeltown-up to 172 miles from
the Town Hall. The flash of light
could affect pcople as far away as
Yeadon, East Keswick, Garforth,
Morley and Pudsey up to 8 milcs
away. Those looking directly at the
explosion could bc blinded.

Garforth windows would

be

roof tiles ripped off.
This could let a lot of fall-out enter
smashed and
homes.

Fall-out:

Most of the radio-active fall-out

Radiation and Light:
The initial flash of nuclear radiation

continue until there is nothing left

to burn.

terrific force ofthe nuclear blast

caused

remain standing.
on detonation there

Immediately

and

burst gas mains. Fircs can join
together to cause a firc storm which

Waterburst:

rise into the sky. A

and Calverley up to about 61lz miles
away. First degree burns could be
reccived up to 8 milcs away in placcs
Wiclespread fircs would be
caused by furniture and curtains being
sct rlighr in houscs. Outside 6rcs arc
started in woods, petrol stations orby

vcry l:rrgc arca.

The bomb is detonated in the sea or a
lake and vaporises the water. Later the
water returns [o Earth as an intensely
radio-active rain. Nuclear depth
charges have this effect.

occur in places like Rawdon,
Scarcroft, Swillington, Ardsley

Kippax-

which can knock out conrmunicatiolrs systenrs ovcr

5rl+
miles from the Town Hall- Those out
in thc open much closer to the Town
Hall would certainly be irrcincrated.
Very bad blistering ofthc skil would

like Guiseley, Harewood

is dctonated ar a grcat hcight, an
clcctro-magneric pulsc is given out

would be formed. The familiar
mushroom shaped cloud would then

would

Alwoodley, Vhinmoor, Rothwell

'rze

emirted. Within three seconds an
intensely hot fireball some 9,000 ft.

Town Hall very little of Leeds

near wirrdows in Horsforth,

about 50o1, grcrtcr ih:rn a
l(
grL-,ur'.lhur.r bornb ofthe same

blastwave
travelling faster than the speed of
sound and winds ofup to 200 m.P.h.
would then spread outwards across
thc city. Vithin hours radio-active
fall-out would come down on most of
lhe city. Blast and heat cause more
casualties at first, but radiation can kill
and injure more people in the longcr

groundburst hydrogen bomb hit the

can

rn arcr

\THAT HAPPENS WHEN THE BOMB EXPLODES?
Only a minute after a one megaton

The temperature of the fireball

comes down within a few hours. ft
can kill people up to 50 to 100 miles
away. ln areas where a lot of fall-out
has been deposited it can remain a
deadly threat for 2 weeks or more.

Most normal houses offer

only
limited protection against fall-out,
particularly when damagcd by the
blast. Radiation destroys body cells
and causes nausee, vomiting,

diarrhoea, hair loss, anaemia,
sterility, leukaemia and cancer. [t

reduces the body's resistance to
infection and disease. People usually

do not know how much radiation
they have received. Even low doses
(bclow 100 rads) can

cause sickness,

sterility, long term cancers

and

genetic disease. Those exposed to a
dose of 400 rads, over a day or two,
become very ill and about 507o will

die.

At a dose of

600 rads hardly

anyone will survive. The your,g,
elderly, sick and iniured are much
more vulnerable to radiation sickness.

WHAT A ONE MEGATON BOMB WOULD

WOULD THE INNER CITY BE DESTROYED?

q/HY SHOULD LEEDS BE ATTACKED?

dcstroy cvcrythiug Lrp to ilbour 1.75
milcs lrorn thc Town Hrll. Nc.rrly thc

DO TO LEEDS

Both military and economic targets
are likely to bc attacked. The aim ofa
nuclear war is not only to destroy the
cnemy's fighting capability but also to
preverrt ar,y immediate recovery. Thc
government's civil defence exercises

have included the prospect

of

a

dropped on the city centre as

it

is

a

comnrercial and industrial centre-

The example of a one megaton
ground-burst bornb at the Towr
Hall is used here to illustrate,
sirnply, what could happen to

nuclear atiack on Leeds. Thcre are a
number of military targets around
Leeds-the Airporc, the Royal
Ordnance Factory and the U.S. base

Leeds ina nuclear war. It is assr.rmcd

at Menwith Hill. A bomb could be

people are still at home.

that the bomb is dropped without
warning, on a clear day, at about 8
o'clock in the morning when most

Thc hlast fron the bomb would

wholc ol- Burley, Hyde Park,
Woodhouse, Chapeltown, Hare-

hills, Sheepscar, Buttnantofts,

Cross Green, Holbeck and New

Vortley

rvoulcl bc flrttcncd. l)arrs

of

Arrnley, Headingley, ChaPel
Allerton, Richrnond Hill and

Hunslet wotrld bc clcvastatc.l. St.
Jarnes's Hospital, Chapel Allerton

Hospital, Leeds Fire Station and
two main police stations rr,,rrl.1 l,r
crushcrl by thc blast. l'racticallv
, r. r y,'rc u,'rrl.l br Irll,,l irr rlrr', rr, l,

,,t .ortpl(lr. ,,r,d rrtrur ,l, vr-trrr,'rr.,1.,,,\r I 1,r., rr,, l',.,,1,1c rr,,rrl,l h,,1.'..
or dyirrg in scconds.

ELIST DAIAGE FNOX t UEGA'OT{ GFOUI'OBURST AT THE TOWN IIALL

lnner circle indicates area of crater
rim of radio-active soil

Outer circle indicates

u/HAT \T/OULD HAPPEN IN THE CITY CENTRE?
Suppose the bomb were detonated
near ground level at the Town Hall.

The General Infirmary, the Civic
Theatre, St. Anne's Cathedral, Park
Square and Westgate would disappear
into a huge crater about 240 feet deep
and 1,400 feet across. In the area

ofthe

crater, the network of underground

services-gas, electricity, water
supply, sewerage and telccommunications-would be ripped
10

apart. A rim of deadly radio-active
soil would be thrown up around the
crater which would cover what was
left ofthe city centre betweeD thc City
Station and the Univcrsity. Nothing

recognisable would be left
between the River Aire,
Woodhouse Moor and Quatry

Hill- This
seconds.

worrld all ocrur within

WOULD IT BE SAFE IN THE SUBURBS?
Up to 2.8 miles away from thc Town

Moortown, Gledhow, Oakwood,
Gipton, Osmondthorpe, Hunslet,
Beeston, Wortley and ArmleY.

Strects would bc blocked wirh debris
Most cars, buses and lorries would be

Half rhe population would be killcd
and lour our of fivc survivors woLrld
be injured. Abour 76,000 people

Hall most buildings would bc
dcstroyed or irreparably damagcd
dcstroyed. Spontaneous fires would
start and the whole arca could bccome

a firc zone. Little would be
standing in

Vest

left

Ifirkstall, HeadingleY,

Park,

Weetwood,

Meanwood, Chapel Allerton,

would die at)d 61.0(X) worrld

injured. As many

rlight

as

bc

halfthc survivors

die fronr their burns and othcrs

uould die, \oorrer or l.ir.r. lrrnr

cxposurc to radiatiolr.
11

\VHAT ABOUT THE OUTLYING TOU/NS?
Scvcrc to rnodcrrtc danla!lc would bc
'1.13 nrilcs fronr tlrc To$ lr

c:ruscd up to

Hall. Iluildings woulcl losc thcir
u'irrdo "vs. lrrnrcs :rrd irrtcrior
prrtitiorrs. Thc conrcDts oa uppcr
floors r,,,orrld bc blor,, rr otrt rnd rv.rlls

rvorrld crlck. l)cbris uould nrlkc
nrost strccts irrrpesslblc. Fircs uould
sprc:rd throughout thc arc:r rvhich

nriuht

rlcstr

oy et lcast Irrlf

thc

buildirgs. l'coplc out in thc opcr) or
ncar *iDdows coLricl lrc irrcilcr.rtccl.

Most of Bramley, Hawksworth,
Horsforth, Cookridge, Holt Park,

Adel, Alwoodley,

XEA-r EFFECTS

FiOT I

Shadwell,

Roundhay, Seacroft, Whinmoor,
Cross Gates, Halton, Rothwell.

Middleton, Morley, Gildersome
and parts

of Pudsey

rvould srrll-cr
rhis daorrge. Evcll this fir ru,ry 1;orl
tl:c 'lown t l;rll ab<;ut h:lf rhc pcoplc

ordi,rary houscs ofltr only r linritcrl
rn)oLurt of protcction lronl rrdiarion
nr()st oa thc stlrvivors oli thc initial
blest rvor.rld bc at risk of rccciving a

Town Hrll) and irr: brord bancl
strctchirrg frorr rbout Thorner io
Oulton as firr orrt lrrd bcyolrd
Aberford anclLedsham. Most of thc
outlyiD!t towrrs:rrrd villagcs irr east
Leeds would rcccivc bct$'ccn:1 .rnd
30 tiurcs tlrc lirtal dosc ofrildialion. As

lcthal dosc oi rrdirtiorr irr dris rrca:rbout 2,15,00{) pcopie morc th.tn d1c
nurrrbcr killcd by thc irritial bhst.

would bc killccl or iniurcd about

r,,"oLrlLl dic:rntl 1l.l,(10{l n,ould
illLrrcd Wirdows u oultl bc blon,n
out rrrcl roof tilcs rippcrt ofT .rs ler
ar,vly as Yeadon, Harewood,
Bardsey, Garforth, Drighlington
and Calverley. This coulcl allo,,,"
nrore rldio-lctivc till-orrt to rcr into

I3.000

be
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HOW MANY CASUALTIES ALTOGETHER?
Over half lhe City's Populrtion of
713,1)00 coulcl bc killccl

or irlurcrl by

thc initial blast. About 196,000 could
be killed (27%) .rnd l7(,,0(X) irrjurccl

(25%). Many more uould receivc
latal or vcry scrious bltrns lroff the

WOULD I BE AFFECTED BY RADIO-ACTIVE
FALL-OUT?
:rncl ovcr 2,1 miles long. Assuming
Bcc:rusc of variations in the wcather

lic of the land, it is vcry
dif6crrlt to prcdic the exact pattcrrl of
radio-activc fall-out. Usually, it takes
rhc fornr ofa plume downwind fronr
thc bomb btrrst about 6 miles widc
:rncl thc

12

that thr: prcvailing rvrnd in Lccds, a
wcsrcrly, was blowing et 15 mph,
radio active fall-out would bc
depositcd in lcthal doscs in rhe first
tr,ro d.rv. urr.r rnost ofth. lrrrr, r Ciry
:rnd suburbs (up to 2.8 miles from thc

hcat flash or from fires.

radiation frorn fall
110,000

Vithin

2 daYs

out could kill

of rhosc alrcady injurcd by

thc blast and 135,000 oftlrosc irritially

unharmed

by the blast. A total of

2,15,000 (3,1%) could die as a rcsull oF

radiation lrom fall-out. Thus, ell-in.rll rust onc nucl,-,rr bomb cotrld kill or
irririre 1u't over hrlf r rnilliorr pcople

(73%)

ir

Lceds. Thcrc corrlrl bc about

ol r rnillion sLlrrrv,,r'. II
the bomb werc droppcd around

r

qu.rr(cr

midday. when the ciry ccntrc $/as lull
of shoppcrs and olficc workcrs el)d
thousands of peoplc were ar Nork irr
thc Dcarby industrial lrca, crsualtics
could be much greatcr. If therc was
sDow oD the groulld or thick clorrd

cover the hear flash would be reflcctccl
end travcl further and kill cvcn nrorc

peoplr. Peoplc worrld .rls,' Jrr ht.r

from injurics,

diseasc,

thirst

:rrrcl

hunger.
13

THE EFFECTS OF A 1 MEGATON GROU}IDBURST
NUCLEAR BOMB AT THE TOWN HALL

To

Harrogate

TOTAL POSSTBLE CASUALTIES
'To Skipton
5O7,OOO of the City's
A660 ,
population of 713,OOO
could be killed or injured.

Weiherby

Otley&Wharfedalpo

o'

. . . J'logt!
BLAST DAMAGE
500

Cookridge

-..

illost buildings destroyed
76,0()() killed
6l,OOO injured
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Ho\rslorth

Bgildings severely damaged
't2,OOO killed
113,OOO injured
HEAT EFFECTS
on people outside in
the open
... third degree or
fatal burns
aao second degree or
serious
burns
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Bradford

Ai5!

mild burns
To a'
PATTERN OF BAD'O-AGTIVE
Halitax A5B'1
FALL - OUT(forWesterty wind)
'- - -'fall -out contours
4OO-600 RADS is the usual
lethal dose for healthy adults when
received over a short period.
245,OOO survivors of blast & heat
effects would be at risk of receiving a
letha! dose of radiation within 2 days of

the explosion.
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THE PROSPECT OF A REAL
NUCLEAR WAR
WHAT COULD HAPPEN?
rt what

onc
borlb corrld do to Lccds on its orvrr.
Thc prospccts ofa rcal rrlclclr war rrc
So far. r,r'c'vcjtrst lookcd

nruch rrrorc lrightcning. Of course
its unlikely that just Leeds would
be attacked on its own. Thc
objccivc of rruclcel r,,'rr is nor only
clcstruction but also prcvcntion ofaDy

rccovcry. Thc qover,lnlclll's owll
cstirlriltcs of thc scalc of rttack on
Britrin
hrvr includecl
inrlurlt'd orrc
orc ol 125
Britain bavc

nlrclear wcapons vvith a tot:rJ yicld of
;rbout 200 mcgrtons- Tlre
llovcrnnlcnr havc also stated that an
attack of morc tharr1,000 nrcgatons
would be Dccdcd to clcstroy thc
grouncl-launched cruisc nissilcs orrce
thcy wcrc rlispcrsed. Thus, in ;r real
nuclcar wer most oathc country cotrlcl
bc dcstroyed and Lccds could expcct
vcry littlc hcJp frorr outside thc ciry.

HOU/ COULD LEEDS BE AFFECTED?
Therc arc two possiblc nrilirary
conrnrrrnicarions ccntrc ar Menwith
targets wirhiD thc city's bouldaries.
Hill, just ootsidc thc city's
Thcsc:rre the Airport ro thc northwest of thc city ccnrrc and tlrc Royal

borurdarics. six milcs north of Otley

would bc bombcd. Other

Ordnance Factoiy, Barnbow, to
thc c:st. Thc urap bclow shows the

missile (SS-1t3), carrying mary

cfli'cts ofa r:uclcar att:ck on thesc tw()
targcts. In rc{dirion, it is almost

ccrrlill that thc United

ne:rrby

targcts could include Lroth lJradlord
and Huddersfielcl- Jusr onc llussian
warheads (MIRV), could accuratcly

hit all thcsc targcts-

Srates

COIAINED EFFECT OF BLASTTHEAT & hAOIATIOI{
FFOM ,I EOAIOiI GROUNDBUNST AITACKS
OI{ LEEDS/ BRADFOND AIEPOEI &

TARGETS IN THE NORTH OF ENGLAND
_ -' --

*r..-.o

Fytingdales

*ropciirre

jorstrtorrt

liiT,

Hrll

fLinton onOuse
Leedsaradtord *Ygux

*Fe

ybridse

Binbrook

*

l.Birkenhead 3-Capenhurst 5.lmmingham

2.Eastham 4-Killingholme
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WHAT ARE THE MOST
LIKELY TARGETS?
Milirary rargets are likely ro be hit
first. Thcsc would inclrrrlc British.

Amcrican a:rd NATO Milirary

installations such as rrissilc bascs.
airfields, army bases, cornmunicltions and surveillar:cc ccntres aId
lrms manufacturers- This would
probably bc followed by an atteck orr
industrial and economic ccntres. such

as cities and powcr stations,

to
prcvent anv immc'diate recovery rf'lcr

dtt6il), il tfu LtK is 59.)
pt,,plt po' squart rnilL. N,,
olh.r toutttr)'hnr \o tnn l
ptopk d, l\o t,kutY Pot1ttidl
Id\qt\ an r0lroltd i tn 5o \tttdll

I

Assoti dr ion
on Nrrlnr War: 1983
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COULD ANYONE IN LEEDS SURVIVE A REAL
NUCLEAR tr/AR?
The grcatesr ihrcar to life for most

of

thc cirv's population would bc fallout rather than rhe initial blast. Thc
Airport and Barnbou are both on dre

lringes ofthe city and the irritial effecr
of thc bomb may affect fcwer peoplc
than if the Town Hall wcre hir by a
single bomb. Similarly, fall-out from
thcsc two bombs mighr affect fewcr
people as it would be likely to be
carried away from the city to rural
arcas. Ilowever, the real danger

for survivors, would be fall-out
ftorn bornbs dropped elsewhere in
West Yorkshire, Lancashire and
other parts ofthe country. Fall-our
can bc carried hundreds of miles by

thc wind. Given thc

prevailing

westerly winds, nuclear attacks

oD

Lancashirc and West Yorkshire could

bc critical for people in Leeds. Thc
orhcr maiu rhreat to life would bc rhe
conditions in rhc aflermath of lhe
bomb. This is lookcd at next-
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WHATABOUT
SANITATION
AND DISEASE?

THE AFTERMATH IN LEEDS

WHAT HELP WOULD THERE BE FOR SURVIVORS?
Leeds wcrc hir by a silrglc nuclcar
bonrb thcre cotrld bc ebout a cluarter

If

ofa rnillion, or nrorc sllrvivors. Many

would br irrjLrrcd arrd uould rcquire
nredical treatmcn r. AIJ uorrld require,

wrtcr, food, shcltcr lnd powcr for
hcating, cooking and lightirrg. Somc

lorur

of

llovcrnnrcnt

arrd

commulications would be needcd to
organisc ell thcsc thirrgs- Thc

qovcrunlcnt hes prcparcd rvar-tinrc

contirrlacrrcy pl:rns lor rlJ public
scrviccs. Thc liovcrnnrcnt hes statcd
thit "thc basic csscrrti.ls of Pl;rns
shouLl bc cepablc of in)plenrcn!rtiorl
rvithil ,lil hours". The problcnrs that

\\'ould fac.'borh survivors lrrd

drc
public scrviccs. rs u rcsult oajlrst onc
bonrb droppcrl on Lccds. or il1 :l rcal

lLlclcirr wrr, rrc sct oLlt bclour.

I

causc

of radietioD, lack of equipment

and shortage of manpower.

Thc main sewage
works in Lecds. at

Rats, insecrs and bacleria are much

de-

human beings- They would flourish
among lhe debris aDd spread diseaseln these circumstances there would be
great risk of epidemics of infectious
diseases. Government plans admit
this. Typhoid, cholera, dysentery and

Krrostrop, would be largely

s[royed together with many pumping
stations. Sewers could be fracturcd or

blocked, particularly close to rhe City
Centrc. Hundreds of thousands of decomposing human and animal corpses would lie huried rrnder rrrhhle:nd
in buildings. It rvould be impossible
to remove thcse bodies quickly be-

more resistant to radiation than

tuberculosis would all be likely to
breakout according to the British
Medical Association.

I

.,,,r.,,,. tn*"1"r" ii", ,n"
:1,1, bunlen oJ casuabies
;:
.ftom just one bomb,
dtopped on a city would
'
.
completely ovetwheln

l'

Hiroshima after the bomb

HOWWOULD
THE INJURED

In

BE CARED FOR?
ln thc cxamplc oi

a

dircct hit wirhorrt
wariiDg or) the TowI Hall thcrc
could bc b*wccn 66,000 and I76,000
pcople injured, dcper:drng on how
rDany dicd ofradi:rtion sickncss irr thc
firsr lcw clays. Thc chalccs of rny
nrcclic:rl trcetmcnt arc vcry slirn. The

three main hospitals, the General

Infirrnary,

St. Jan:res's and Chapel

Allerton would hlvc

beel

complctely dcstroyccl by thc blast.

Seacroft Hospital rvould :rlso

be

sevcrcly d:rm:rgcd and olrly thc snrell

wharfedale Hospital, at Otley,
would still bc fully operative. Many
doctors and rlutses woLrld havc bcerr
killcd. Many of the inlurcd could be
trapped in thc rubblc but the chanccs

of

rescuc and treatment are low.

Ro:rds blocked by dcbris atrd the high
radiation levels for at leasl two wecks

after thc bomb had explodccl would

prevent any large scalc
operation beiDg nrollntcd.
18

rcscue

a

othet healthprcfessionak'::::l:.,
""
would be unable ta
dssistatre eren iJ they themseules
wete unharmed because many
oJthe casrakies *ould be i1

lefider

the medical facilities of this

areas

survive aftcr trcatnrcrlt; thosc likcly to
survivc withoLrr rrcatDlcnt rnd those
likely ro survivc altcr trotrlr!'nt. Only

British Medical Association
Report on Nucleat War; 1983

rhc hst gronp u,otrld rcccivc :rny
trcatnlent- Thc lor.:r rnost importlnt
nrcdic;rl problcnrs worrld bc: burns,
radiation sickness, nrtrltiple injurics

:rncl cxtrcnrc psychologic:rl shock.
Even in peactimc on)y :rbotrt 100
ecuic brrrn cascs can bc handlcd lt
once in lhc wholc countr,v- The

rrcatnrcnt of redirtiolr

sickncss

rcquircs bJood transfusions and thc
shortage of blood woulcl nrekc it
pracrically impossiblc to ollcr rrv
cllcctivc treatnrent. In [rct.

govcnrment hcalrh scrvicc

Plans

spccifically statc that pcopJc sulfi'rirrg
lrorn radiation sickness only, should
not bc adnriltcd to hospital. 1'he lack
of accommodation, staff, anaesthctics
ancl drugs would makc it irnpossiblc
to provide any immediatc trcallncrlt
lor multiplc injurics and fracturcs.

.

..,:

,,.'':,:i::,],

rcal nrrclc:rr war !hc govcr uttrctrt's

hcalth scrvice plrlrs nrern that
casurllics would bc classificd into
thrcc c.lrrqories: rhose urrlikcly ()

oflethalJall-out"

il

I

Btiti sh M e d i cal As s o ciation
Report on Nutlear Wat; 1983

V,IHATABOUT
THEWATER

disruption ofthe piped water supply.

SUPPLY?

A lot ofsurvivors would be suffering
from radiation sickncss, untreated
injuries or illness. As a consequence
they would need much more stored

Most of the
supply for
comes

from

water
Leeds

reser-

voirs close to the United States Base at

Menwith Hill . This would be a
prime target in a nuclear attack.
Alrhough fall-out could enter the

reservolrs. most ofir would sink to
the bottom and little would be likely
to enter the water suPply. The crater
r;rrred bv :r direct hit on the Tovvn
Ha[ wo;ld sever water mains. This
could cause flooding in some areas
and a drop in wa[er pressure in others.
The blast would also largely destroy

Headingley treatment works. It is
unlikely th:t there would be rny
energy to pump water. consequcnrly
most D)rts ofthe citv would not have

; pipid wate*up jly. Gor..n-.nt

plans admit there

will

be a prolonged

wf,ter than

th:t

suggested

by

the

Home Office (2 pints pcr person per
day for use in the first l4 days after an
attrck). Thirst mighr dnvc pcople out
of their shelters to face the hazards of
radiation sickness. The Fire Service

would be responsrble for the
distrihution oiarrv ;v:il:hle w.rter In
Leeds the mairi 6re station on
Kirkstall Road would have been
destroyed. In any case bJast damage

would have blockcd roads. R:diation
might make it unsafe to star! water
drstributron for uo ro 4 weeks afier the
attack. Many pedple could go thirsty
or even die of thirst before
encountering any longer term
dangers.
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V/OULD THERE
BE ANY FOOD?

If there was

no

warning, few people
would have sufficient
food to get chem through the first two
weeks. Thar is when radiation levels
outside are dangerously high. In any
case, a direct hit on the Town Hall
would destroy allthe shops in tho city
centre and the Inner City and most
suburban shopping ccnrrcs. A lot

of

food warehouses and processing
plarrts would also br drstroyed.

Everr if there was a warning, the
Home O{fice has acknowledged that
not ev(ryone would be likely ro bc
able to get 14 d.rys supply of food.

'fhere could be food shorcages, panic
buying orjust insufficient waming to
acquire a stockpile. There may be

U/HAT ABOUT

local stockpiles of food for emergency
public consumption. It is unlikely that
thcse coulJ br distributed brLru\e of
blasr damrge ro vehrcles ir)d roads,
l.rck of lucl arrd high radirron levels
Food stocks damaged by the blast

In r clircct hit orr rhc
Torvn Hrll rhc Clin

COMMUNICATIONS?
Starion. the rnairr Bus Stations and
rrrosr v. hicl, r,r rtlrrrr .rbout J rnilt' ol
'
the city ccntrc would be destroycd.

could wcll bccomc contaminarcd by
fall-out or bacteria. Mosr porrs could
have been destroyed, so little lood
could be imported. FieJds might be

Thc ciry ccrrrrc briclqcs over thc lliver

cortarniDated. Thcrc nright bcno fuel
or feruLser. avarlable lor farmrng.
Thr ,,ov,,rnmi nt rdmrn fi"rrl wonld

rro fucl. To find loorl or w:rtcr

be si".ce. Maly people would go
hungry. Starvation could wcll bc a

Airc rvould

collapse- Iloeds and

strccts woulcl be blockccl wirh tlcbris
up to 5 miles awey. Thcrc would be
<,r

scarch for relatives and fricnds ntost
people would hevc to walk

Prospecl lacrng survlvors.

"U

The governmcnt plans to restrict the
tclcphonc scrvicc to lincs vitrl to thc
handlirrg of enrergt'rrcies if a nuclc'ar
war is rhrcatcnccl. In any case abour
two-thirds ofthc city's telephone exchangcs would be destroyccl by thc
blast or pur ou! ofaction by rhe elcc-

tro-magnetic pulse. Trunk services
would come to a standstill. Only 9 exchangc's

would bc like)y to rcmain

operativc- Thcsc coLlld serve about
30,000 ofthe city's 250,0(X) tclephone
iincs. It would be:r rcstriccd and alnrost ccrtainiy con gested servicc.

certaifity dbout lhe

"Tht CLtuernnttnr
Cit'il DLlrntr: plans

d sud r dtlatk
cotpled uiith massive destrudiatl
thr! dny attempt to lay plans
fot medical services, fot
Jood supplies, Jor all
:. fitdedr energeficies

tdr,ltt\.i)r

"TheJirst tirn,:

l

dLt not thirk it at all
liktly thar a linittd
tflde exthdfilt tuotld
"

ftnai li

itcd".

Ltnt

oJthut rhitgs is Jirtl it
anler erctythin! i\ lost. Tlle
warrir,q nations u'ould rcver be
ahle to

are hopeltssly

'fht utry ilta
oJ

WHATWOULD
HAPPENTO
ENERGY
SUPPLIES?

A direct hit on the Town Hall would
result in the supply ofgas and electric-

ity

across thc

ciry

bcing
severed by the crater. The electromagnetic pulse given out in a nuclear
explosion could play havoc with the
elecrricity supply system. Substations would be crushed by the blast

and Skelton Grange Power Station
would be largely destroyed. The main
gas control centre would be destroyed
and fractured mains would result in a
20

is

put things back

Crardian Leaclet Conment
4/3/83

on Nrclmr War; 1983
oJ

tutlear ata*rophL

Jike"

llrniL/,,\11,li,,ri -11r,).irlt,),

H- Broufi, US Secretary
D{enct 11/1/77.

tnrulist k.

rhar plantine
is pLtssihlc Jor tlrc a.liernath

WHO WOULD BE
IN CHARGE?
In the event ofa nuclear attack on the
whole courtry, there

Ltonid Brtzhneu,1978

loss ofpressure and the cutting offof
the gas suppl),. Both clcctricity and
gas supply are organised on a national
basis. [n the event ofa real nuclear war
power stetions and gas pipelines
would probably be devastated. Thus
there would be no energy supplies for

cooking, hearing and lighting. The
government itself has acknowledged
this. This, together with the destruction of most housing, would make
conditions worse for the injured. It
could even lead to death from
hypothermia particularly among the
young and elderly.

would be no national government bur
a system of regional governments.
Thesc would have responsibility witlr
the police and armed forces for keep-

rights and frecdoms accepted as nornral in peacetime would havc vanishcd- There mighr bc'rro hclp for
Leeds from the rest ofrhis country as
everyone else could bc as badly offas
tls.

irg public order with dre use of
cmergency powers- Locally, lhe
bunker at Lawnswood

would be used

as thc

(ifit survivcd)

Districr Control

Headquartcrs and the main objective,
according co the Home Office, would
be to aim at lhe conservation of rc-

sources

for Ionger rerm

,:

disaduantale-lhere dre j st not
efiough tatgets in eithet East or
West Europe -fot the weapons

survival

rather than immediate short term xi.l
to the hardest hit. Actions which in

pcacctime would be unacceptable,
may become commonplace. Human

Ex-Astrononer Royal 6/ 3/83

THE LONG TERM EFFECTS
WOULD THERE BE A RECOVERY?
it.

value. Survivors could live in
something like a medieval societY
based on a system of barter and

Thousands of peoplc may die in the
following x,eeks and months from
radiation sickness, diseasc, starvation,

subsistence farming.
man), mrny years for hfe to bear any
r.s.rnblancs to how rt was beltrre the

The immediate effects ofthe blast and
fire would havc almost completely

desrroyed Leeds as

wc know

thirsr and injury due to the lack of
medical treacmenr. In a real nuclear

on Britain lhe economyindustry, agriculture and financial
institutions would be destroyed.
Money would no longcr have any
attack

ft would

bomb- Furthermore there would be
many long terrl effects, both knowtr
ar, d unknown, which could mean that

a full recovcry might ncver be
possible.

COULD IT MEAN THE END OF LIFE
As a result ofnuclear tests in the carly
1960's scientists observed that there

was a reduction in the amount of
ozone in the atmosphere. Ozone
absorbs ultraviolet rays from the sur,
which can cause skin cancers and eye
damage. Some scientists believe that a

nuclear war could badly disrupt this

"ozone shield"-posing

a

serious

threat for many forms oflife. Ifthis is
so, those who survived theimmediate
effects ofthe bomb might have more
to worry about thrn the dangers of
long term radiation. Exposure to

rake

ON EARTH?

daylight could become dangerous and
man might become a rrocturnal
creature. Many animals and birds
could become extinct.
Other scientists believe the earth's cli- '
m.rte could be changed. Vasr forrsl
fires could start. Store' ot oil end ga,
could burn. lhc amounr ofsurrlight
could be reduced by smoke and debrr"
irr the atmosphere.There has been
speculation that there could be a new
lce Age.

WHAT ARE THE LONG TERM HEALTH PROBLEMS?
Nor:ll

the radio-active debris in thc
rirushroom cloud comes back to earth
immediately. Some can remain for
scveral years high up in thc
atmosphere, where it can be carried
by strong winds for thousands of
miles. As much as 107. ofthe radio-

active materiel

of the bomb

can
remain dangerous for over 25 years
after detonation. Delayed fall-out can

contaminate soil, crops and animals.
If nuclear power stations or the
reprocessing centre at Windscale
were hit, even by a small bomb, the

reactor would release its huge and
long-lived radio-active load. Such an
attack could make life in practically

the whole of Britain hazardous for
22

CIVTL DEFENCE AND NUCLEAR
DETERRENCE
HOW EFFECTIVE IS CIVL DEFENCE FOR
ORDINARY PEOPLE?

Vhat advice does thc governmenr
offer to ordinary pcople to enable
them to survivc

a

nuclear war?Current

government advice is set out in the
publication "Protect and Survive".
This tclls people to slay at homc and
build their own make-shift shcltcrsThis assunrcs thcrc is sufficient
warning and materials available co
build a sheker. A make-shifr shcltcr is
unlikely to offer much proteciion
against thc blasr of the bornb. Wc
havc alrcady seen, that in Leeds,
196,000 people could bc killed and
176,000 injured by thc blast from a
single bomb. Howevcr, a makc-shift
shelter can help to reduce thc darrger
ofradio-activc fall-out. The extent to
which it can help depends mainly
upon where you live. If your housc

by the blast and is
an arca receiving a lot of fall-out, thc
charrces are that a make-shift shelter
wouldn't help very mlch.

has been damaged

i;

;'::'

"

Deftnce of the

will he detided by
wise and cool
fiot by the shouting oJ empty
slogans on the streets ot the

many yeers afterwards. Long lcrm.

carnival catortin2s oJ woolly
people in u'ooll), hats"

attack on Leeds could suffer from the
effects of low doses of radiation for

low dose rares ofradiarion. whether
acquired through immediate or
delayed fall-out, can result in cancer
particularly leukaemia, and in geretic
damage which can cause babies to bc
born with deformities. IrrJapan, longterm deaths have been about 3007.

more than the number

of

initial

casualties- In Britain, although morc
people would be likley to die from the
long term effects, the Percentage
would be lower because ofthe greater

number of initial casualties.

:::l

people

l ,i''

j dgefient,

r

i"'l'

:i i:]l ....

"

ro lace the dreadful aftcrrnath. And

thcy wou)d be very expensivc ro
providc-- Onc csrimatc', for Bricain,

was betweerr 11,000 to t1,500 pcr
hcad. Civil defence expcnditurc
(1982) was bcwccn 50p ro 75p per
head. The govcnrmcnt has said thar

public shclters are not

a

realistic

oplion for Britain.

tn wea?ofls fiai,
military purpose and
) can only inuease the tisk oJ
war - . . it can benefrt nobodynobody, that is, Dho is not
has no

intolreil in

the cleuelopment

Sir Martin Ryle
Ex-Astronomet Royal 6/3 /83

So-. p.opl. who survive thc inirial

vears or even decades.

shelters- Howevcr, many pcoplc may
not bc ablc ro reach a public shelter iir
tinre. The survivors would still havc

'

Mr- P- Baket-Atmccl

"':ii

:::.
:.:

:r:: ::",
""'

Forces

Minister 2/3/83

Could public shcltcrs bc a more
cffcctive means of civil defencc for
ordinary people? Some neuttal
countries. such as Sweden and
Switzerland have invested in public

lVhat about cvacuation? Wouldn't
peoplc bc safer moving out oftowns
and cities to the country? The
problem with this is that no-one
knows which parts of thc counrry
would be completely safe from fallout. There might not be enough !imc
to organisc an cvacuation. Early
evacllatioll coLrld be seen as a hoscile

aclion and could lead to a nuclear
attack. Thc govcrnmcnt has rcjccted
cvacuation as a mcaDs ofcivil defcncc"Protect and Survive" stares rhat no
hclp will bc giver to those people who
move away from home. It also wains

thet empty homes may be taken for
othcrs to

Llsc.
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WON'T NUCLEAR DETERRENCE PREVENT WAR?
Thc governmcnt says lha! dclcrrcnce

has k!'pr thc e:lst-wcst pc:lce for 37
ycars- Nuclear weapons canno! bc

disinvcntcd. Thc risk

of

escalation

They consider that the use of

ABOUT THE BOMB

thesc

weapons against an artack bv
conventional military forces, might
It'rd to escalation and a full nuclear

WHAT CAN WE DO?

detcrs either side lrom launctring an

The first thing is to makc your o\{n

attack on the other. Everyone is
agreed that their use must bc

mind up about the bomb and its
effects or1 you, your family, your

dctcrrence

commLlnity and Leeds. Try and reach

prevented. Ilut carr

continne lo keep thc peace?
"You nay reasonably

Over 20 ycars ago botb the U.S.A.

*ptct a.nat

to u'alk a ti.qhtroltt
minute\, it would
ht unrusotnblt to io so rt'ithout

and thc U.S.S.R. had

sufficicnt
weapons to destroy the others'cities.

Since rhen thcre has becn

',,

sofely

a

vast
increase in the number ofweapons otr
both sides. The number of stratcgic
warheads treblcd betwecn 1970 and
1980. Some scier,tists rhink there are
now far more wcepons than arc
rTeedcd for detcrrcncc. The sprcad of

iv te

d(cident

fot tu'a hundrcd

,t'

supeiority?

sigitftanti

Mat

oJ it

HOW CAN

is

militarily, operationally,

at rhest
levels oJnwnbers? What do
vou do with it? ,,,., ........,.,1111::

:::..::!:!:!i.t.i:i.:t.!:!:!.i

,,,:!:!,,,,,!,!:!..!,:

,:::,,.::::: :'::'i":::::i
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Henry Kissiryer 1974

I FIND OUT

nuclear dcbrtc in your ncwspaper and

accurate

rnissiles. These could be trsed as "first

the

for or

Make a point of reading about the

morc nrodcrn, hjghly

polirirally,

caking part in any rallies or
against thc
bomb. You car writc to thc City

Howcvcr. thc grcarcsr conccrn for a
lot ofscientists is thc devclopmert of

::l

makc your own voicc hcard without

demonstrations

nuclear wcapons to cotutrics in lhc
Middle East or Africa, nright increasc
the chanccs ofa nuclcar war.

"What in the name
oJ Cod is strategic

your own conclusion. Do rrot fool
yourself by thinking it's best lelt to
the experts to decide what bappens
about tlrc bonrb in frturc. You can

strikc" wcapons. This includes rhe
I'crshing II missilcs soon to bc
dcpJoyed in Europc. Thcrc has been
spcculation lhat thesc ncrv missiles

will bc aimed a!

Russian nrissiles

watching when it's on TV. There are
a lot ofbooks available on the bomb
and its effects and many of them are
availablc in City Council Libraries.

of Statc for Defcnceit witb your friends and
ncighbours. raise the issue of thc
Secretary
Discuss

bomb at your church, school, club or

commurrirl orgar)isrtion mce(i,rg..
You could contact one o[ the many
local or national organisations who
are greatly concerncd about the issues

involvcd. The decision is yours.

MORE?
Compare whac the Home Officc says

in its

publicacions with whar the
United Stares government and British
scientists havc publishcd. A brief
sclcctioi of books includesi-

.PROTECT AND SURVIVE'" 'NUCLEAR q/EAPONS", 'CIVIL
DEFENCE WHY WE NEED IT"-HMSO.
'LONDON AFTER THE BOMB"-Oxford University Press, papcrback, pricc
i1.95.

"HIROSHIMA"-J. Hersey, Penguin Modern Classics (an account of the
experience oft, survivors), pricc t L25.

'WHEN THE V/lND BLOWS"-Raymond Briggs

capable

book), price 13.95.

limited European nuclcar war. Thcy
havc also resulted in the Russians
threatening to adopt a "launch on
warning policy". "Ihis might grcatly
incrcasc thc chanccs of an accidcntal

s2.50.

of hitring rhe U.S.A. They
have hclpcd promote rhe idea of

Council, your local CounciJlor, your
Mcmber of Parliament or evcn the

(a

large formar carroon story

"AS LAMBS TO THE SLAUGHTER"-P. Rogers, M. Dando, P. VarT den
Dunger,, Arrow, 1981, price t1.75.
'A POLICY FOR PEACE"-Field Marshall Lord Carver, Faber and Faber, price

"-A

"COMMON SECURITY A PROGRAMME FOR DISARMAMENT
report o[ Independent Commission chaire'd by Olaf I'}alme, Pan Books, price
!1.95.
"DEFENDED TO I)EATH"-Gwyo Prins, Pelican, price 13.50.

NATO

has

x strategy of "flexiblc

rcsponse". This means that, in vcry

these vicws may bc correct.
Deterrence may have worked uP to

All

extrcmc circumstances, "tactical"

now. On the other har,d.

rruclear weapons could bc usc'd ro stop
an invasion of Western Europe. Many

countries are gcttillg lhe bomb. Firsl
strike weapofl systems are being
produced now. Can we contirruc to

scientists

think that these

smallcr

morc

"battlefield" nuclear weapons havc

rely solely on deterreDce to preveDt

increased thc chances ofnuclcar war.

nuclear war?

?4

"V/AR PLAN U.K.. THE TRUTH ABOUT CIVIL DEFENCE IN
BRITAIN",-D. Campbell, Bumet[ Books, 1982. price !6.95.
"NUCLEAR WAR, THE AFTERMATH"-J. Peterson and D. Hinrichsen,
Pergamon Press, price 12.95.
'THE EFFECTS OF NUCLEAR WEAPONS"-|. Glasstone and P. f. l)olan,
Castle House, 1980.
"THE EFFECTS OF NUCLEAR WAR"-Office of Technology Assessment,

Croom Helm, 1980.

ATOM BOMB: First.

less porverful

fissnn based typc ofnuclear weapon. It wrs uscd on

Hiroshima.

AIRBURST: Nrr, lcrr Werp,,r' d, rorfurr d rn t'rr .k 1 ro grvc m:trnrum bl,'t damrgc.
ABM: Anrr-UJlh.ric Mi*rl,:, rrrrrrro,.l ro dewrnl rrr, orrrrtrg.ncrny rni$ile..
ALCM: Air lauDched crLrisc missilt-U.S. missilc launched lrom bombers which has
a,rurr, v of lc., tlun Inn \ Jrd' rftcr J fl i{hr of 1.5U0 tntl('.

,'r.lrl,,

an

Rocker poucicd missile which hits its trrget by lalling back to
.ar rh undcr srur ir v lrkc rrrv obrtrr r h, owrr rnt. thc air.
BACKFIRE: Vo.r,rp ro ilrr.- lo,,g rangc Ru*irtr bombcr.
CEP: Circular crror irobable-mcaiure ofaccuracy ofa missile. Thc smaller rhe CEP. the
morc ac.urarc the missile.
CHEVALINE: Ncs rmoroved $arhcad for the tsritish Polrris missilcs launched lrom
lt wr'oeveloicdinror'l'e'rervlrom lahsro lqTqbur i\onlvnowcomirrgrnro

BALLiSTIC MISSILE:

'ubm,rrncs.
CND: Campaisn for Nuclear Disannament formcd 25 years ago shordy after fic 6rst
Rdtlsh H B.mb wrs cxDlod€d.
CRUISE MISSILE: Sl. c:ll.d be.ausc tt travels at low altitudcs parallel to rhc ground at
about the same speed as a ptane. Crn be launchcd from the ground (GLCM'S) or f'om r
bornber (ALCM

S)

DETERRENCE: Prtr cntrng

an

:n:ck by threatcning to

launch an cveD worse couDter

ECOROPA: An indepcndcnt, non-proft making, non politicel, Europcan organlsatlon
.olcured rbour 'urvir rl rnd nucl,.r .lisrr mrmcnt
EMP:EIe,troMJg',eri.Pulsc-'hotr bur'tofrnr(tr'(rJdiourvc\grve'routondcrr 'ri^n
or rhe bomb whr.h carr Lno.k-out clertrorri. equipnrcnr.

EUROSTRATEGIC WEAPONS: Mcdirm rrnge wc:pons brsed rn and tntcnded to be
used rn Eurooc. Al'o known ,. L'rer medu(c or "Thertre WcJputr'.
FALL OUt: Smrll pJro.les ol dcbns suckcd uP in the mushroom cloud which bccome
contarrinated and fallback to earth

as

radio-active dust.

FLEXIBLE RESPONSE: NATO military strategy ofPossibly using ntrclear

weapons to

enul'c,n ovcr whelmrns , orrt entronal miltr,r r atr,, k.
FiRE BALL: An r,,ten.ily h"r. crp,ndrng b,1l offire formcd wirhin 'econd' ofd.ronrtrorr
,

FIRE ZONE: An erea liable to spontrneous fires caused by the intcnse heat after dctoDatioD

FIRST-STRIKE: Usuallr u'ed to rcf(r

Lo

r pr(-emptrvc JrLrc[ on rn opponcnr'' mssrlcs

rll rn rhcir silo.. fne rcccnr dei,elopmint ofmore 'ophisti.arcd,nd rc,urarc
rrrack morc ft,.ibh.
FIR'ST-STRIKE CAPABILTTY: Hrving rnissiJes rccurate cnough to destroy enemv
mr,srlc silos and
or er enr rerrlrauon. lJrcak. down rhc rd, r ofdctcrcr'.r.
'o
RNS: Roddcnrng or rhe 'k rn.
FIRST-DEGREE'BU
FISSION: Splittins ofheavy ato-s sLrc-h as uraDiunr or plutonium to releasc the powerful
force ofan atomic bomb.
FUSION: Combination of light atoms such as tritium or deutcrium to releasc the more
oowcrful force ofa hrdrouen bomb
i;aurrre nepre.ItON: Derdly. hrgh energy rays released on dctonation of a nuclerr
whrle rhev Jre

**."..

\r

i,^ -,de , firsr-,rrikr

EiB".l"orr*t",
fall-out.

*uclear weapon detonated ator neargroundlevel to crcatc mrximum

GLCM: Ground launched cruise missile. The U.S
lr!0 rn Bflrain {rhe lirsr ,h rr( eoine to Creenhrmr.

A

is installing 464 in Europe including

HYDROGEN BOMB: sc.o"nd. ier y powcriul frr'ion ba.cd. r her monuclcar bomb.
HARD ROCK: Th. name ervcn to the Govcrnmcnt's 1982 Civil Defence Excrcise for
nuclcrr w:r whrch wr' , ancelled ,:rL(r oPPo'ruon b) :ome Locrl Aur hor rrie'.
HALF LIFE: Time takcn nr 50'" of radio+.r ive atom' ro .le. Jv.
ICBM: Intff-continental tsallistic Missilc with r range ofup to 9,000 milcs.
IRBM: Intermcdiate range Ballistic Mxsilc with a rrnge ofup to 2,500 milcs.
KT: K,loron equi! rlenr ro l.u 0 t"n. of the htgh txplo'rvc TNT
LAUNCH ON W ARNING: An immediare n-rr.Jejr re'ponse ro, pcr.erved nuclcJt rr rd' k

LDsO: A lethal dose ofradiation which woLrld krl) 50% ofherlthv adult\. Abour 400 to 500
Rads over 2 days.
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MCANW: Mcdr..tl (irnrpriqn rgrinst nuclcxr u,crpoDs. Indcpcnclcnt orgrnisatr<D of
doctors rrd nrcdicrl strl'f
MT: Mcgeron cqLrivalcrrt to 1,o0o,o{)0 t(,rs of drc high cxplosiv( TNT.
MIRV: Multiplr i,)dcpcDdeniiy tar!.t.t.blc rc-crtry vchiclcs. Missiles wirh scvcr.rl !varhcrds
r,

tir;.r..

MX: Nc!v'rtIor)g rrngc, Iighly tr.currtc U.S. Missilc. crch urnlc.l widr I0 w.rrhcids
MULTILATERAL DISARMAMENT: An :rgrccnrcnt bv .rll nncl:rr po$.crs to rcducc or
rb,tttdotr nuclcrr rvcrpons.

NATO: North Athntic Trclty ()rgrnisrtiur-li)rDr.d by thr \xlcsrrrn

P(,$ (rs irr 1919.

Drilitrry hcrd is .l\\,xls ,m Anrericrn Ocncrrl

fhc

OVER-PRESSURE: Thc forcc of drc Llist .:rLr!cd b,v

r rrLrclcrr c\plosion, usuxlly
cxprtsscd u, lbs./sq. inch.
PLATFORM: Any stnrcturc lionr lvhich nL,clcrr $c,rpo,rs rre hurrrhed. ( i)uld t c i silo,
vihiclc, phnc or lburrrirc
POLARIS: llritish snbnr.rrrnr hurrchcd rDissilcs.
POSEIDON: Anrcric.rrr subnrrrirrc lrrrncl,cd missilcs
PERSHING II: Nc$, \'crv .rccur:te, nrcdiLrnr r. )gr (101){) rlrilcs) ADrcric.rn }lrunrd
1.,,,,,.1,,11

b..llr:,. rrri..rl,,"rr,,, lr tle|1..\(J,,, F,rr,,r(.

PF: I'r.tr.Ir,,, F,rtr,rr flrc.rrtrr.rl ni",ru..n,.ur oirh. protrcti,,, oft-crcd by

PROLIFERATION:'l

he rDcrc.rsc ;rDd thc sprr:rd

tr

buiLlirg

oinuclcrr rvc;rpons ,rn,oIgst thc r.rtrurrs

RAD: Unit ofMcrstrrcnrcr)r Iirr ru(lirtioD rbsorbcd bv hodv
Sr(. (l,rrrrrnr Iudirtion

RADIATION:

RADIO-ACTM: (;iving

ol'f hrrnrlul nuclc,rr

mrlirtnD

g.rnru,r nys rnd hrgh Lrrcrgy

ITESIDUAL RADIATION: lhdiJt()D givrr olTbv Frll Our.
SALT: Strrtcr.ric Arrrs Lirnrtrrtior T.rlks hel.l bet!ve.. US Jnd USSII.

Ilc.rgx,r's l(.,r r).rl)r ii)r SALl trlks Stitcgic Arnrs ltcrluctrrn'l.rlks.
SANA: SL icntists Agrirst NLr.lc.rr An)s-rn inctcpcrrclcnt orgrnis:rtion oIscicutists.
SECOND-DEGREE BURNS: lilistcrinp of thc skin

START: l'rcsiclcnt

sECoND S'IRIKE CAPABILITY: II:;n)g croUgh $ril protccted n,issrlcs ro
rrt.rli.rrion

riicr .r nuclc.rr.rtteck. Esscnrirl lor

SQUARE LEG:

lh.

rrrrn nr rl,(
r:rr,l,,r.rtt,,l. ,arlllr rr',.'n,r,\,,'r l!flr'',,
SS

r.rn,r

thc idcr oltlctcrrcncc.

(;ovrrr)nreDt

!

cD,rblc

l'r80 ci!il (lcti,rcc crcr(is.

larr

MISSILES: lius'i,rrisLrrlicL. to surlicc n,i*rlcs. lnclLrdcs long rurrgc

SS l8.r,rd (lrr nror. rDodcnr rDCdiuDr nD!:c SS-10 !vhi(h is

ri

rrrissrlcs such rs rhc
)rd ur Europc.rnd ( lhiD.r

S'IRATEGIC WEAPONS: Li)ng rJngc, lrru(o,)ri,rcntrl nuclcrr !vctrpons

SLBM'S: Srt),r.rri,,c hun(1,cd Ihllisnc Missilcs.
TTIEATRE NUCLEAR WEAPONS: M(diU,n rtrlrsc w.rtons tlrs.!l rn ;rnd i r.,r(lrd to
br L,\c(l i,r Iu()pe.
THERMAL RADIATION: Thr Ic.rr il.Nh cnrLttcrl ,,r Jet,,,.,tr,,r,,t Jrrurl(Jr \(.Lpon.
'I-HER M( )N UC LEAR VEAPON: lt1,t ,,-,r tr..r rt .
'IITAN: llrc llrgcst Arrrcricrn rnissilc h.rr r s,rhe.r,l ,,t 't rntsrr,'ns.,nJ .r r.,,,ue,,f9100
,.r1,- 1,, 1"s,,.,,,,, ,1,,- r,..rlf.,\t,l.,.l..lrr rr,.rl,',t,.,,s.r.lr,.s,r',,..,.1,,J,:-,'.,r,.(l
l()MAHAWX: {rrl ri, rrr rr.rrrr, t.,r rLr, t,r,,r r,l L,rrrr lr,rr Lrr.. \4r..lt
THIRD DEGREE BURNS: tlh.rrriug oitl,c sk in.
'IRIDENT II: Nov Anrcrierrr. lorrg r.r)g(. nrorc r..ur.rt..rnLl rnorc dcstructivc subrrr.rrrn.
lrun(hcd nrissil. llrilliri i\ t(r rrth.c I,ol.rrrs rnissilcs rvith I ridcrrt IL

UNILATERAL DISARMAMENT: AbrndoDnrcrt ol DLrclc,rr rvc.rpons by onc rr.rtn,rr
ivithout othcrs rrcccssrrily cloing thr s.rnrt
UKWMO: UDitcd Kingtlorlr s.rnrrDg rnd nrorriroriDg orjl,rnr!rr(rD rcsforsiblc lbr
,lrtcctirrg r rruclc.rr rrtrck or this counrr\i.
wARHEAD: Nuclcrr bon,hs c.rricd trv rrrissilcs (scc Mll{V)
WATERBURST: NLrcl(.lr Wcrpo,r (un,rlly r d.pth ch.,rgc) dcr(nr.rrcd rt scr.
WARSAW PACT: ()rg.nrs.rtion ol ll cr\tL'rf F,rr,'f(,r1 \rrrL\ tor ln(nrl\hip rluturl
.rsrrt.urcc and co opcrrt(nr". 1{Lrs:i.l) ibr.(i .rrr JrplurtJ iD rll l,r,t L,'Lrr rlL\ crccpt

YIELD:-Ih.

dcstructive pou,cr ol .r nLrclcrr s.rrhcrtl. Mcrsurctl in kilotons (Kl) or
,,,.{.,t(r)s (MT).
ZERO OPTION: Thc Anrcricln vcrsion is rx,t ro dcplo\' (lrois( or l,orshing II ia rhc
ll u\\ir n \ r(nrnvL .rll u\ isrin g 5\l{r'\ fr,rnr Luropc. Thr llussi.rD vcrsirD rmount; ro no US or
s. r r, r rrri ,rlc, 1.., rrrr' r.r.l ,'rlr - r r E.r.'1"
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